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ABOUT SECTION 22.
No Mystery Whatever About Tbut

l'urt of Turlflf Act.

WAS A VERY POPULAR. ISSUIi.
II Rrga:i wltli the Introduction of * Hill

by Senator L'Ikiiia nit Ailvuntiifjo
lo Ante lieu ii HUIp» 'Diarchy UnieItltlutf

Onr Mcrrliaut Alnriua . Tl»e

CliurKV llmt tlio Mutter wan 8urr«pll
IliMuly lik|cv(eil lulti |Uc Dlugley Tartlf

Act Coaii>lrt, ly Unfilled AIITrue Amcrlcui)«
will I'Sixliirse |li» |*royi«luu wliicli

%

wu* L'liuinplowed l>y Mr. KlUin*.

From Seabourd: There li no mystery

whatever about section '22 of the new

tariff act. The genesis of thnt part of

that section which has created such a

stir is easy to find. Let us proceed to
> U ICQu Qonninp ate-

relate u; in .«uau ui *.«««

phen 13. ISlklns, of West Vlrglna, Introduceda bill In Congress to amend section
2502 of the revised statutes of the

United States. That 'section,In previous
tariff Hills, has been known as the discriminatingduty section. It ha* been

Jiutidfd-down from the- firs: tariff, in

1780, to the Dlngley tariff. It has undergonemany changes. At first It protected
American ships by rebating the duty on

imports In American ships 10 per cent.

At that time everything was dutiable.
Later It added 10 per cent to the duty
wiiea goods came in foreign shJfis. Then

from time to time, exceptions were

made under which imports In certain
foreign ships were exempted from the
discriminating; duty. The exceptions had
become so numerous us to almost completelynullify the- original discrimination.
Senator Elklns patriotically believed

that to withdraw the exemption*, and
thereby give an advantage to American
ships In the carrying of our Imports,
wouhi revive the Amerleau merchant
murine.
Senator Rlkihs found he had touched

the pulse of the people in advocating
discriminating duties for the protection
of our shipping. How? Why. by the Indorsementsthe principle received, In

u»o»*i f,inventions.
IUUI IVKII JV' iUIni.%*.-
the* Republican national convention, and
by President McKlnley.
Shortly alter Senator Elklns Introducedhis bill, an opportunity was' otteredhim to show his willingness to help

an American transpacific steamship
JJno, In competition with Canndluu.British transpaclllc steamship lines. Ho
worked And spoke and voted for an In
crease of $80,000 In the subsidy of the
American transpacific llne.ntid then and
there declared that hp Intended to do his
utmost at n later dale to withdraw the
privileges and advantages by which Canadianst^nmshlp und railway lines securedtho cream of the trade for which
they competed with American steamshipsand railroads.
That, too, the senator found, was a

popular Issue. And h** stuck to It.
Then came the election of the Ilepub|llcans to tho control of the government,

and the Indorsement by the people of
their platform utterafices. Then came
the extra session, nnd the work to put
through a new tariff bill. In the new

tariff, of course, the discriminating disappeared,as- it has always appeared,
plus the nullifying exemptions. There
were a few high in the party's councils
who said that to interject a discussion
of the discriminating duty policy Into
the tariff dwbot*\ would so prolonq the
consideration of that bill, which the
people, desired to have speedily adopted,
as 10 pernaps nazaru its jmsbuki-.

So, it was promised that the discriminatingduty policy would come up for
consideration as early as possible in the
regular session. The leading members
of Congress, however, anxious to show
their adhesion to Republican principles
and pledges, desired to put the discriminatingduty section In such shape aa
would facilitate the work of giving full
effect to that policy nr the regular sessionof Congress.

It was found that acts of Congross
and' treaties stood In the way. The abrogationof th»* treaties, it was deemed
wise by those In control, to defer, until
the regular session. Th<« acts of Congress,however, they decided,after a full
understanding of the ease, to repeal, so

thai nothing but treaties should then
stand In the way of the re-adoptlon of
fc*. .iionpiminifimi diiftf nnllct' 2ft (1:1en

senate, ami upon the motion of Senator
Allison, and by the unanimous consent
of his colleagues, the words "any not of
Congress" which had stood bo long In
the section, and which had served to exemptImports In foreign ships In.largo
part from, the collection of our discriminatingduty, were formally dropped.
Senator Elklns' bill, then, intended to

repeal acts of Congress and to abrogatetreaties that were In the way of
the full restoration of the discriminatingduty policy, and this the Republicanparty and I'resldonb^fcKJnloy had
promised to do. It has been done by
Congress to the extent of repealing acts
of Congress In the way.

Is there anything strange about that?
Would It have been Htrange If the treatieshad be»*n abrogated, also? Nht a
hit. It would hove been all right. The
people had ordered that both nct« of
Congress and treaties that stood In the
way of the restoration o' the discriminatingduty policy should he repealed,
and the Intent of their representatives
In Congress, unquestionably, was to repealacts of Congress ot the extra session.Hence, no othe>' Interpretation of
the meaning of the section In that respectla possible.

If Congress had Intended to continue
to exempt by law imports from the
collection of the discriminating duty,
why did Congress formally drop the
words from the old law that had previouslygiven thnt exemption? There
was no purpose, suroly. In* view, In
dropping the words "any act at Congress."The purpose Is revealed by the
omission of the words, because, thereafter,so Congress directed only a

"treaty of convention" should entitle
Imports In foreign ships to exemption
from our discriminating duty. If CongressItad Intended to perpetuate the exemption,by nets of Congress, would It
not have left the exemption, Hy nets of
Congress, In the section, while it was
there? Of course. But dropping the
words clearly and unmistakably disclosesthe purpose, which was to limit futureexemptions lo Imports entitled
thereto by n treaty or convention, and
that only.

It had been pointed out pilblloly, us
long ago as December t. ISM, <lmf. an
then framed, fx* provision existed In
Henator Whins' bill to subject Imports
coming through the ports of contiguous
foreign territory by rail to the extra ten
per cent ad valorem discriminating
duty f'Mriator Wlklns* bill, at hut line
merely'Imposed the entrft duty <>n Importh In "veiMli not of the United
Mates," and this. It was believed, would
exempt imports Jn cars, coming overlandHo, the flrst bill Introduced In

* the senate, at thu oxtln senfftOIi, wan
fltnator Hildas' ninended.dl»icrlmlnuUiig
duty bill, which eurefully provM. .| fur
the subjection nf import' through contiguousforeiKn territory by rail to tlw
dlsrrlmlnallriK duty
«en«tor r; Ikins and tits frfends-nnd

there were lots of them, tin' whole Itpublicanparty, In fact -worked iM tht*
open. II" made an exhaustive spn-e^
oil Hi'- Milijeei In the senate, early In
April, which has been scattered broultest,to tho nunUier of ten* of thouk

»? AlAUljXJXX

$und$, aman;? thinking and reading pi
pie, iu all iurts .if the- Uulon.

Publicity was desired at all times
Senator Klkiins and his friends. Ptlbl
Ity was sought and publicity was sect
t»d. There never was anything m<

openly udvocated titan the dlscrlmln;
lng duty policyy, from the day tlict S<
ator Klkins Introduced his tlrst bill
restore that pulley iu March, 1S%.
Foreign shipping interests had am

opportunity to study the Klklns b
They had equal opportunity to read t
platform Utterances of fourtenn Repi
ilean state convections, the Republic
national convention, and of Presidi
McKInlay, on this subject. They w<

made openly and published broadc:
ail over the country. These foreign «h
ping representatives, therefore, kn
Just what they might expect. Sena
Klklns' speech told them, in plain ten
and with voluminous argument, w
and how discriminating duties were
be restored.

if there are those who considered I
ple.lge of the Republican party with
gard to discriminating duties mere bi
combe, that is their lookout. It Is
the cdstom, nor is It necessary for
Republican# of the country to keep ftp
Ing that they tnean what they say. Hi
they let the people know what th
would do. If given the opportunity, o

the people have given them the opp<
tunity to do it, and they have, ot

partly, though, done it, with regard
discriminating duties.

If It so huppens that in phrasing
section anew so as to prevent evask
of the law through contiguous forel
territory, a blow has been struck a!
few military railroads, paying di
denda at the expense of the Amerlc
people in order to maintain u menace
American interests across our nortlu
border, all true Americans, having
welfare of their country ot heart, w

heartily give thanks, and honors, too,
those who did It.
And this is all there is to section 22

the new tariff act.

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY.
New Venture* lie In* Mario.Capital

tfasy nml Ilualit«M Ktimulntril.
BALTIMORE, Md, Sept. 18..'T

Manufacturers' Record of this we

publishes six pages of letters in reply
over one thousand inquiries Bent to t
leading manufacturers of ail parts
the country, as to the outlook for bu
ness. These replies, covering every II
of manufacturing industry in eve

part ot' the country, indicate with
markablo unanimity n wonderful
crease already felt In industrial nffai
with almost universal expressions
confidence that wo have entered upon
Ions period of activity* and prosper!
in manufacturing: interests. In suraml
up the report the Manufacturers' r
cord says:
At the beginning of this month mo

ufneturers of this country were invlt
by the Manufacturers' Record to
port briefly upon tho condition of bu
nes» in their respective localities as c
served and felt by them. Tho prospi
ous condition of the farmers, arisl
from thy enhanced vuluo of their wh<
and other crops, was known to be n s<

tied fact. The natural expectation,
view of the tariff and consequent clei
ins of the business atmosphere, and
the fact that the time for a healthy
aotion, after u period of depression h
copie, was that the manufacturers
the country would be the next to f
the pulsations of returning prosperl
Tho increase in the value of agrlculh
ul products and live stock assures to t
farmers of the country a net pain of
least $.100,000,000 for their labors in ll
over 1SU0. This enormous Increase ir

terlally adds to the prosperity tl
would have followed the settlement
the tariff ftjfd the silver question, a
gives promise of a well-rounded act!
ity that will furnish profitable emplc
ment to overy laborer and a fair pr«
to all manufacturing and railroad lnt<
ests as well as to the farmers.*
such Is the case Is demonstrated by*
mass of testimony contained in the
piles to the letter at tne Manufacture
Record, which liave come from t
north, south, east and west.
A few correspondent?, though ho]

fuJ. intimate that some difficulties ha
yet to be overcome. Thus a letter fn
Providence, R. I., says: "Tlio buslni
outlook Is good, but we do not expi
to sou very much business before nc

spring, ns patties contemplating 1
provemonts are moving very slow
We have faith to believe, however, tl
we shall have a good business for
next three or four years at least." 1
the overwhelming majority of the 1
tors show unmistakable evidences of:
turning prosperity. A gentleman
Philadelphia, who has been recelvl
dally and weekly reports from
agents in different parts of the count
writen that "my people tell me tl
mills all over the land are showl
signs of Increased prosperity anil bu
ness; many mills that hud been rt
nlna on half-time now work up to th
full capacity; that In many places
mllls'lylng Idle and almost dlsinant
are being cleaned up and relltted w

up-to-date machinery find gettl
ready to add their share to the wc
being of the community." Another
New York banes upon personal obsen
tlon the belief that "more men are
Inn employed than there have been
years. The building trades In this c

and all over tho country were never
active. The enormous crops throughc
the country have taxed thfe railroads
their fullest capacity, with the res
that new rolling stock Is being add
and old repaired. The railroad buslm
Is particularly active Just at prose
with every Indication of It contlnu!
bo. We llrmly believe that we are nbr
to enter an era of business activity tl
we have not seen In many years." Fn
Chlcopee Falls, Mass., conn s the in
sage: "We are working double the foi
that we were a fear ago, and the oi

look wai iii v.ip brighter, end our oi
regret Is that we nre unable to turn (
all the goods that we can sell." 'I
president of a company at Oalera.'AI
writes that "no calamity-howlers i

heard. They have simply howled o
Htjffinc** Is better; prleen have r
vanccMl; the outlook nevor more
couraglng. Tho south can now, with
proper effort on her part, enter on a
recr <>f development, and with it gr<
growth nnd prosperity .never drenir
of."
To different causes or lo a comblt

lion of several, suoh as completion
tariff legislation, the restoration of c<
fldence and the Increesed earnlng-i
farmers, Is attributed th" nncotinigl
outlook, itTnl one 11 t in -if N'< >v «n l>-r

nrpflnr ,nn*tiir°nt v

HrrlBKr w"'',or,',i'w
ULI Ullla luiiipn formed un

- neof, and u liorrl
nicer lirok" out on my i«w,.m
Mr. Oi 11. Klbort, who rmilieu ntc
22d Ht. and Avenue N., (Inlvent
Term. Hn wnji thrrn time* |>
nounocd nnri-il by prominent j>t
xlolnn*, but I ho dreadful dlnnns..
wiijw returned; lie wHfitlien tuldtl

HOT, SPRINGS i1 rni i
out, nml lin was In n nnd tillu
After tnkltif otio btittlo of y, ,4,
lie Iicrbii to Improv and two dm
l)n( lien mi red
lilin ooinplelely, jot* A f,
nntliMifnrmoro B.1 1
linn«l*yr>nrMlin ^

linn Imd un id|{ii L m k.
of tint dlfleaae, tygr Q

" " Ml Kill! lla trntnuot n«ftW 1*7 flWlH H|hi«|||o (,o,, AUutu,''K<'

i0" Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumph
by ..~

Ic- Excessive Nervousness from ChiWho
La Grippe Brings on Heart Weakneti

Jot y%EV. B. P. SEAREY, pastor M.
ho church, Buchanau, Ga. wrt
iy-

* Dec. 10, 1885: "In childhood 1 i
sre afflicted with excessive nervousness, whl
icy almost developed into 8t. Vitus dance.
ntl i.urtlally recovered, hut at college it grai

ully grew worse. Close study aggrsvu
the troubles; any unusual exertion cau

10 trembling all over. In lhOO I bad a sov

.. attuck of Lu Grippe which broughton he
weakness, 1 had been almost constan

tin BBffaga/ftSTMggam under treatment
a »""rvous troubles, i

»' t> Mll^ ^*££..tK£J
ti) I^-Ngrvino Psbmary I
rn fc ClrmfAMA taking Dr. Ml
:)i<* ftr u uL?flBwtorg,,vo Nerv
;l11 aiW ttot* Nerve and Li

to I'M* au(* ulnuu the
have been studying more and work

of harder than for years and tkogoodefTe
that have resulted soem to ho permanor
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by alldr

gists under a positive guarantee, first bat
It benefit** or money refunded. Book

Heart and Norveuseut frcota all appllcai
he DR. MILEtf MEDIOAL CO., Elkhart, I

ek -

<o writes thaf "wo believe that a gt
he deal is due to confidence establlsl
of which has, In our estimation, been v

materially assisted by your words
si" the authentic reports sent out by y
ne Invaluable paper to the soutb and
,ry Industry."

Through iho whole corresponde
run such phrases as more Inquiries

n- being made, kept busy by the lnpour
rs, of orders, new ventures are being nu

capital Is easy, business has been st
ulated, more hands have been taken

11 the number of employes has b
Ity doubled, the feeling' Is generally g(

nK plenty of orders are ahead, addition
e_ capacity will be made, no man need

1 Idle, crowded with work, and indust;
are in splendid condition,

n- Combined, these phrases preaenl
ecj spectacle as glowing and promising
r c" arch of steel.
Hi- m

POINTEDLY FENNEL.

A Pittsburgh lady has written a pc

gt_ entitled "Nobody Oartvs for Me." If
in young man doesn't step forward r
ir- and Buy the proper thing, we would
of vise her to quit wasting gas 011 hln
re- Cleveland Leader.
ad
of It Is said that every genuine, orthoi

anarchist has u capacity of ono-quaj
k<»gof beer per It Is doubtless
reason of Its reputation for an exeell
and copious supply of beer that Buff
has been selected l>y Herr Most as
next center of his propaganda. Huff

ia_ welcomes the apostle of anarchy w

Iai open vats..Buffalo Commercial,
of
"d The r.c^v Spanish premier began

official career iby threatening the Unl
fit ?.lat.C8.' kt}y}v ®°oldn't hold dc
>r~ uis jou ii no uian i.ueover rasi.

'hi In breaking the record for rapid oc«
travel the steamer St. Louis ha.'; pro*

L" *»L-yond doubt, that there Is nothing 1

Jjn name..Kaneas City (Mo.) Stur.

)Q_
The Emperor "William declares tha

v*ri king Is responsible only to his Creator
>tn the use of his authority. There w
sss certain kings of Bngland who stuck
bet tenaciously to this idea. One lost
>xt head at Whitehall, and the other dlec
m- exile..Montreal (Can,) Gazette.
ly. ?
iat A Georgia murderer asked the gov
he nor of the state to come to his cell
{,,t pray with him; but his excellency
ol* that he could not consistently ask hen
re" to pardon a man whom he himself wo
or not pardon..Denver Post,
ng
'lis It la said that men who work live lo
rY> est. Somebody should forward
lut news to Debs and Sovereign..Cleveli
n,w Leader.
si-

"J* On the Oth day nt September, In
e'1' year of grace nnd Republican rule 189
3,(1 freight blockade was In probers In
I' d city of Chicago. The farmers' grain
1111 invaded the city In suoh enormous qu
n*> titles that the elevators could not hnn

It, ho that all the railway yards are
of loaded ears, and there are not enoi
empty ones to bring the grain now wi

je- ing transportation. This Is the horri
in condition of arfalrs brought about

Ity Republican puccess. it may be that
Hi President will have to Imitate the exc
>ut pie of his predecessor and oriler out
t<» troops to open the blockade..Champa

alt County (Illinois) Herald.
led
ess That Wyoming cowboy who killed
nt. ctinip cook bemuse supper wasn't rei
ng on time was probably, ns a boy, ne
jut ready to gvt up in the morning when
iat mother called him..-Lewliiton (\
>m Journal. ,

L»H-
rce l)r, Ulnu'i flinw niirovrry for Conmr

linn*

ily This Is the best medicine In the wc
int for all forms of CoUKhs and ('olds j

'he for Consumption. Kvery butt lo la gu
In., anteed. It will cure and not dlsappo
jr'c It has no equal for Whooping Cou

Asthma. Hay Fever, Pneumonia, lit
.V chit lit. La Orlppe, Cold In the Head i

for Consumption. It Is Hafn for all a;
l( pleasant to tako, and, above all, a s
J: euro, it is always well to take
1,1' king's New Life PIIIh In connoct
ftt- with Dr. King's New Discovery, as t;
,('11 regulate nnd tone tho stomach and b<

els. We guarantee perfcct satlsfact
ia .r return money, Jleijular nlxo no ec
of and II 00. At Logan Drug Co.'s d
m- store.

;n°g' fll'KClAI, I'.XCUnslON
liil! Over lllfl II. fcO, to Il»r IMtlilHiruli IC

Son iiloit.

ffo Thursdays, September (/, Irt. 2.1 and
.,v flnd Saturday, ftaptamliir is. nm
/ trip U Including admission lo

,),n expedition. Tleln'tn good three d;iys
IJfl m .

9

(,r« TO lieal the broken and diseased
on, Miiea, tn Hoolhe the Irrllaled surfnens
TO' Instantly relieve and to permancr
liy- care la the Mission of DnWItt'a WI
nl- Haunt Halve, Oharlo# it Gootio Mm
'iat and Twelfth at recta; Chatham Mlncl
l,n rorly-idxlh atld Jacob «tre»fn; A.
|ro Hehcele, No. 1107 Main Stleet; io>
,,1- Urns., l'enn and Zane street Howli
"l j Co,, nrldgcpori,

e n fit.«i imi> it. mum Plltii
Id, 0YMPTOM I Mol tin.i| Inunio ii
H. Inr. inn ilnulny. in ul night; »v<

ECU "ilellliil; f ulloWl '1 to eotltl
tumors rorm, which often bl .uid

ic-'iate, becoming very n ie. HWAYN
nf.NT Ml'!ST "(i»pM the IfeMog
bleeding, heals ul" ration, atiil In ii
en son lemove'i the luttltyfl, At t?v
niflUi or i»y mail, for mi oenii,
JUvilVIM' A' !*o:i, I'lllllldelphlfl I(ftA

llert Tlint I,ante Hurl: ean bn vuml \
;»r. MllW NI'dtVM 1'bAHTKK. Only JJOO.

^ THE INDIAN BEBIILION.
fc't-ur* of a UrratllprUliig la ludlu-Abcn

[)d« llw Famine lu IrcUml.
LONDON, Sept 19..'The fact that n

less than tep butteries of horse and flel
artillery have been ordered to embar
tot India during the months of Septero
ber and October is much commented o

in military circles. Under ordinary cir
cumstuncea the four butteries now i
India would'have beeu relieved thi
month. Hut theso have been ordered t

^ remain In India, and there will shortJ
<i be on the frontier fourteen batteries c

artillery, a full complement for an arm

corps.
As the British force now assembled o

the frontier is of ample strength to wip

p out all visible resistance, thu only con

elusion that can be reached lu relatio
to the dlsputch of reinforcements of ai

tlllery is that the authorities are pos
tsesst-d of Information of a serious char

* acter
tw» The intimation conveyed by the wa

ofllce ou Monday last, to the Londo
ch, commercial agent of the ameer of Ai

I ghanistan, thut no war material'or ma
Ju- chinery for the manufacture thereoi

te<X will be allowed to cross the frontier dur

^,,1 ing the present crisis, indicates that th
British government has by no means en

tire confidence in the ameer's ttdelltj
, and It Is hinted the government htt
lI* learned that while professing frlendll

"« * I. »>,.< h/IM hep
»"» JieHH to urriii numi.. t».v «.....

ind secretly preparing for war
ro- WelMuformed circles are also dlscusa
all. Ing i lie story of secret oorrespondenc
be- between ltussla and Afghanistan, whic
l.i in Haiti to have fallen Into the hands <

lu British otndals, and It Is further Intl
muted that a widespread plot, embrac

f lug the Ueluchls uud others, has bee
" 1 discovered
IuS The truth or otherwise of these storle
^ta will develop hereafter; but, the fact rti

it." mains that the largo Increase In th
ug- strength of the British artillery in ludl
,ti0 cannot be intended for use against th
oa Afrldis.
lt& The oxtent of the distress throatenln,

Ireland seems to depend entirely us t
through which party's eyes It Is viewed
Tho council of the National Federatio:

,eflt has decided that tho country Is on th
brink of a widespread calamity, un>
rails upon Messrs. Dillon and Ifurrinft

*, ton to <?onvoke a meeting of the Irlsl
nur

momhers of parliament for the purpo.s
ot requisitioning Mr. Halfour, the gov

n ernment leader in the commons, to cal
an autumn seslon of parliament, to de

n('° vise relief measures. and to pass a bll
reducing rents in Ireland in proportio;
to the loss incurred by the tenants ow

J1"'* lug to the wholesale destruction of thel
im- crops.
on» On the olher hand, the Dublin Ex
eon press says the cry of fnmlne is only
K>d. rontinuntion of the party war cry, whlcl
to is raised every year tho Unionists are li
bo olllCC, and udda:

rieu "Judging from the past, we may hop
that much of tho crops doomed to de

a Ktruetlnn by the prophets of «*vll will In
as rescued, and that the general yield wll
an be much larger than expected."

"i nc i-umy i"

suggestion thnt tho duchosB of York wll
shortly appeal for funds in bohalf o

tho Irish, who nro threatened With fa
,cni minf as bolng an Insult, and says;

"If tho country was ten times as bndl;
off an It Ih likely to be, it would roaen

i°w any charltablo appeal tp the Engllah."
ad- The Indopondent emphatically donie:
! that Ireland, (is o whole, will euffe

acute dlatrosa.

3ox n LOCAL EVIDENCE.
*^' r On* Mnn ofWhrrJIuc KvIiIbiich la Wortl
by n 'olnriiu of foreign Testimony.

In n city of 35,000 people, It is mucl
the less ilifflcult to hide the doings am

'alo sayings of tho residents than It is in
'1th country village. Still Mr. W. 8. Neis

wanger, painter and decorator, of 2

hin South Wabash street, can easily bo io
t , cated. Our reUders have not to al
*!'' down after perusing his statement tha

11 follows and wonder.as we would won
dcr did ho live In Minneapolis.If th

n
facts can bo credited. We have not t

;aj* aak ouraclves are they Honuine? Th
'* gentleman Is rig/it ir* our midst, to b

n a Interviewed, or called upon. No bette
proof can be furnished than local prool
Road what ho has to say: "Althoug!

1 a my back has been weak for sovera
for years nnd I had never got anything tha
,oro gave me more than temporary relief,
t0(1 always thought there must be some

his tMng would do the work thorough
I In Ij>' for m0 and uht'n 1 sav *!lc account

of Poan'e Kidney Pills and went t
the Logan Drug Co., and got n box,

,Pr_ had a great deal of confidence In them
and I was well repaid as they thor

ln(1 oughly rid me of my back ache ani
felt made me foel bettor in every way.
ven had Bitch n constant, dull aching ani
uld weakness across my loins that when

wa« down I could hardly get op nnd of
ten when working, my buck would fef

ng- so wenk that I would bo obliged to res
hiq It by often changing position. My nor

inJ vous system became affected and vor;
frequently, especially if I exerted my
self, I would have a flnftcrim; nroum

the the heart. Tired nnd depressed an

7, n without my accustomed energy, I wn

tj,0 In fact, generally run down, but Doan'
linj Kidney IMlls removed my trouble nnd I
an- recommending them to others, I do sc

i,]]0 firmly believing they will get the worn

full fsulu."
igh loan's Kidney Pills nre for sale byal
,,t. dealers, price f>0 cents per box. six boxe

for $2 CO. Mailed to nny address oi

l)V receipt of price by Fostor-Mtlburn Co
(he Buffalo, N. Y. sole agents for the Unl
im_ ted .States.

MOMENTS are useless If trilled away
J and they are dangerously wasted ff con

mimed by delay In cases where One Mln
(ho ute Cough Cure would bring Imtnedint
l/Jy relief. Charles H. Goetsn, Market am

ver Twelfth streets; Chatham Sinclair
».iH Forty-sixth nnd Jacob streets; A. Ji
I,. \ Bcheele, No. 007 Main street; Kxle;

liroh.. Venn and Zane streets; Uowlo 4
Co., Bridgeport 1

l,,>" Ifllir Unity In OitllMK Teeth
)rlfl Co sure and use that old nnd wcll-trlei
mil remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Boo thin.? Byrup
ftr_ for children teething. It. soothes th'
I # child, softens the gums, allays all pain

I' cures wind collo and Is the best remed;
for dimrhoou. Twenty*flvo cents

ind kottlo. mwf&wr.
rep,
uro WALL PAPBR.
I 1852 + + +. + 1897

£ WALL PAPER" W ALL i APER
x"" OITLR EXTRAORDINARY.
.JJj loo many qootl paper* loft

the Must bo sold al onto. 4-

In Hue rifti Mot k al lie per bolt.

I'lfj' Paper that sold nt '21r. all nt 10c.

J0,1 Itonm Mculdinqs at less than < oM.
kel
nir, Persons lunliui any fall pnperlrMi to d

tl0y rati save money.

JOS. GRAVES' SON
irjl« NO. 'jit tWl'.l.l'l II STin.l'.l,
nun ..

oi MAoniNimr
Bedman A GO.,»;! "

»« GENERAL MAOHINIST8.
ANI» niANllKArTtffllltW OF MAIUW

vl|h AND STATIONA I1.V ICN01NIC4.

1*11 If iintllua, If. fa.

GOLD DU8T.

: Alaska! Klondike!
No need to go there for

! GOLD ipidustIM
* when yon can get it at any grocer's. lBw*5tCI'

It Makes the Dirt Fly^
r THEN. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY, ^
n ClUcugo. at. Loulu. Now York. Bo«luu. 1'lilHjaljihlj.N

i.. I
S AN OPEN LETTER

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

h EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "OASTORIA," AND
C "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
"

was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now^ "f?j m emJ

H bear thefacsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the originalM PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which, has been

I used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
1; years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
S the kind you have always bought on ^e

and has the signature of wrap!per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex!
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is

U President. j »

March 8.1897.
Do Not Be Deoeived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
1 I-.*--- A

a cneap SUDSCIIUIC tvuiLU sumc uiuygisi. may unci you t

e (because he makes a few more pennies on it), the inegradients of which even he does not know.

I "The Kind You Have Always Bought"
} BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Tailed Yon.

1 1H| CIMTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY RTntCT. NSW VONR OITV,
1

i -rr^:r=r^_

0 TO BE RIGHT CP TO DATE YOU MtJST TISVE THE
1

I Daily &
e

I - ...

' l
I Intelligencer,

i EDUCED

! Ten Cents
>1
it

I' Per Week.
H
n

ALL THE NEWS EROM EVERYWHERE.
II
a
11

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Telcj*^ phone No. 822. jt .*
0
1

: EVERY WOMANV^L 'J /&\' 8©m9ttincatJW>d«»r«llab1a, nlhly.wfrulatlnf medlelna. OnlfUW
J lUo pnrcililrupiktold be uaoJ. It yon want th« beat, Ret

I if'& Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
p
Thar ar* prompt, aafe and oerWlatn malt. The aanalni (Dr. Ful'")"*'®'*1'®!*

^noiot, float tnywlioxi-.fl.OO, ^ddroa«l,JUi.M*MU*»0»,, ac*alaiid,0.
j[ Tor MlQ by CHAR. 11. OfU'.TZi:, romor Market and Twelfth Ktrrots. '»'L

^/TXXX A
4<I» Year Old" 5j

I *%( AT NtXT YEAR'S PRICES. |
.* It Im* become nn eatabllihad rule In th« hlcycle buiineu that all ji

# :g whccli carried over from one tenion tn the neat mmt lie told then at

A REDUCED PRICE. |:5 «!
$ Rather (hurt curry over ifiqy KamMeri, which we t.finfJ continue to manii.
laclutr In order to kcoj> our mechanic! billy UUlll wo atmt on iB>>8 Kwnldera,

^ *f wa will, wlilla thiy lul, itll iB.>j Kainblen at neat yenr'i reduced price.

i§ FORMER PRICE, $80. (Sin8lcs' $65,00»,c rtA

i "** 1Is 2*
I) :

"

GORMULLY & JliFPKRY Mr-G. Co., Waslilntrlon. D. C.
K

jtyfy»»,i 11»»M»i»i »« Mi»»»i » i»f im 111M i ai i^i1111 Ainntnin 1111 ii11 ii i iii nil»»iM '

* **' C- STAMP, Affnnt, .... Whoollng. W. Vfo

§£| RESTOMMHOOD^
'I'hfwrnai leinafli for t»ervotia proration aij.i all'''""Taillli»»ii Mi«rntlyt»nfuniinof i«|I|i« Vim^.aur|i MN#rtonelV<'« rn T- ',rfc)«lf» Wattnoud.IrniMiiency. NlghtlY im«-toti».Y«»«|il'*»'AfJUJ SI'-iiIhI \N nrri.au rnlvn of Tn|>ni-ij' or Opt tun. trninli I'®'*1' ...»W.|lll6liT»;«y iui n|.t(on iin lioajiltr Will»fMfrV§Jl OfdefWJjfft «

) Ali iXh LhlNil. aiiie-JiMMirnnriofir d tlr v.omp* -olit at Ml .GOi-ar i'«'» ?' !toriaoti, IIM. Mill"»«"mi IIIMII^A>,(!«.,IIP*
For Mitlo by Will H, l)|ok*on'« MoLllfl llouao riwumnty. ntv8l*ll*w


